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GENDER-SENSITIVE PARAMETERS OF SPORTING GROUNDS 
 
It is doubtless that health is one of main values of human life. Worldwide 
organization of health protection (World Health Organization, WHO), 
investigating the differences of health of women and men, recommends to use 
not biological criteria, but gender: life-span (women and men); level of birth-
rate; level of neomortality and level of children mortality; prevalence of the use 
of contraceptives and others. In Ukraine  a «visible» gender problem is subzero 
life-span of women (67) and men (59) [1].  
In accordance with National strategy for health motive activity in Ukraine 
«Motive activity – healthy way of life – healthy nation» [2] the Municipal 
complex  special purpose social program of development of physical culture and 
sport of Kharkiv is worked out [3], it puts an aim: conditioning for 
strengthening of health of population by development and providing of the 
European standards of objects of infrastructure of physical culture and sport, 
bringing in all layers of population of city to the healthy way of life and 
engaging in  physicaltraining and sport. Within the framework of the municipal 
program [3] the improvement of infrastructure is foreseen for going in for 
sports, in particular: 
 forming of infrastructure of modern and attractive sporting building 
domiciliary, in the places of mass rest of citizens, on the base of general 
educational establishments which should be accessible for the different layers 
of population, first of all of low-income population; 
  improvement of the municipal planning in the part of creation of places for 
active rest (in particular parks for motive activity and sport on fresh air) and 
walking, wheeling as a safe motor vehicle; an assistance in arrangement of 
safe bicycle and pedestrian paths. 
Thus, for organization of healthy way of life it is necessary to be engaged 
in physical exercises. Today more and more townspeople elect as sporting-
health leisure the «street training (Street Workout)». Street Workout is a mass 
movement, based on doing  physical culture with application of training 
equipment in public objects (school courts, parks, sporting grounds in municipal 
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building). The main advantage of training in the street is regular training 
accessible to all persons interested, without age-old and gender limitations. 
Arrangement of « gender-sensitive sporting grounds» on near the house territory 
of housing complex is a ponderable factor for creation of «infrastructure of 
health» [4–6] (fig. 1). 
 
    
 
Fig. 1. Gender-sensitive ground for Street Workout  
  
For this reason the aim of this research is development of « gender-
sensitive » decisions for planning of sporting grounds on territory of the general 
use of housing building. 
In accordance with state building norms (SBR), planning of sporting 
grounds comes true in a context: building of sporting and athletic-health 
infrastructure [7],  equipping with modern amenities of territories of the general 
use (parks, public gardens, outdoor territories) [8], adjoining territory of 
preschool [9] and educational [10] establishments.  
The Architectonically-spatial parameters (building sizes, carrying 
capacity, type of epiphase, chart of slopes, maximal slope) of open plane sports 
facilities differ for every type of sport, [7, p. 3.4, p. 7]: badminton, basket-ball, 
volley-ball, handball, gorodkis, track-and-field, rugby, speedskate, tennis, table 
tennis, figure-skating on skates on ice, football, hockey, field hockey, Russian 
hockey, for athletic-health training [7, p. 8–10].  
  Complex of athletic-health outside court should comprise: complex 
ground, stripe for overcoming of obstacles, «path of health» [7, p. 3.62]. 
Complex sporting ground contains two areas (ground for movable games and 
general-developing exercises, reserved contour of racecourse) and is placed on 
adjoining territories of dwelling-houses. The sizes of complex sporting ground 
depend on the age-related group of those, who go in for sports (children of 7–10; 
children of 10–14; children older 14 and adults). 
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In State Building Regulations «Equipping with modern amenities of 
territories» [8] is marked that: 
 sporting grounds, intended for engaging in physical education and sport of all 
age-related groups of population [8, p. 6.9.1, p. 30]; 
 the obligatory list of elements of equipping with modern amenities on a 
sporting ground includes: soft or lawn types of coverage, sporting equipment, 
planting of greenery, illumination, protection, urns, equipment for parking of 
bicycles [8, p. 6.9.2, p. 30]; 
 coverage of sporting grounds should be made of natural friable materials 
(sand, macadam, granit brans and others), lawn. The use of rubber crumb, 
compression of friable astringent, and also coverage with tile is forbidden for 
these objects [8, p. 9.1.1, p. 37]; 
 it is necessary to design composition of playing and sporting equipment 
depending on age of children (nursery, preschool, school, senior school age) 
[8, Addition A, p. 55-57]. 
SBR regulates the parameters of placing of sporting-playing grounds on 
territory of preschool establishments [9, p. 2.7]. It is necessary to foresee 
grounds for the children of nursery age (3 to), grounds for under-five (in age 
from 3 to 6), shadow canopy [9, p. 2.9]. On an athletic ground for employments 
of preschool groups place for gymnastic  apparatus,  racecourse not less than 
30 m, pit for jumps and lawn for movable games should be foreseen. 
Hydroground with solid surfacing and collection of waste water should be 
foreseen for tempering of children and organizing water games in the sport-
playing zone. [9, p. 2.12]. 
The norms of planning of educational establishments foresee arrangement 
of athletic-sporting area [10, p. 2.9], what includes covered and open sporting 
building and grounds [10, p. 2.13]. ]. Placing training-sport zone it is necessary 
to take into account possibilities of using buildings and grounds by another 
educational establishments and population of the adjacent dwelling area.  
Thus, in accordance with SBR in arrangement of complex sporting 
grounds it is necessary to take into account:  first, age-related groups of  those 
who goes in for sports (children from 7 to 10; children from 10 to 14; children 
older 14 and adults) [7, p. 3.62], second, placing of mandatory members of 
equipping with modern amenities : soft or lawn types of coverage, sporting 
equipment, planting of greenery, illumination, protection, urns, equipment for 
parking of bicycles [7, p. 6.9.2, p. 30] and, third, «variety of sporting equipment 
for the street training of all (including persons of gender +» [11–13]. 
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The project-technical decisions of arrangement of sporting ground, which 
is equally used by girls, guys, women and men, should take into account 
additional facilities [14–17] (Fig. 2): 
          
 
         
 
            
 
Fig. 2. Gender sensitive elements of complex sporting grounds 
 
1) those which are of interest for girls and  women 
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 places for playing volley-ball, badminton, basket-ball, football, table 
tennis; 
 paths for riding a bicycle, roller skating rinks, electric skating and others; 
 swings and «private locations » (for example, arbours, benches for a seat 
with backs); 
2) safety: 
 «visible« foot-ways (to the barrier-free route from a dwelling-house to the 
sporting  ground); 
 a sporting ground is well illuminated in a sunset-to-sunrise; 
 cleanness of the sporting to ground and territory alongside; 
3) those which are of interest to  guys and men: 
 places for playing football (barriered outside court) 
 basket-ball baskets; 
 skater rampants; 
3) for parents/adults, who look after children: 
 separate playgrounds are for little children; 
 a sufficient amount of benches  with a good seeing on playgrounds; 
 places in shade; 
 good illumination in time of twilights in winter. 
Conclusions. Integration of gender-sensitive parameters in the project-
technical decisions of arrangement of sporting ground will allow the gender 
categories of habitants of housing complexes to realize a right on going in for 
sports, active rest and leisure, and also to assist popularization of healthy way of 
life and engaging in physical training and sport among all gender groups of 
habitants of the city. 
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